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American VocalArts Quintet 
AN EVENING OF LOVESONG WALTZES 
Saturday, February 14, 1987 
with special guest Allen Lannom, piano . . . G1oacchmo Rossm1 
I Gondolieri 
G "bel) Robert Schumann 
Spanisches Liederspiel , op. 74 ( ei Ms. West and Ms. Lykes . 
Erste Begegnung Mr . Hite and Mr. Aliapouho s 
Intermezzo Ms. West and Ms. Lykes 
L1ebesgram Ms West and Mr . Hite 
In der Nacht · 
Es ist verraten 
Melancholie 
Gestandnis 
Botschaft 
Ms. West 
Mr. Hite 
Ms. West and Ms. Lykes 
Ich bin geliebt 
Time of Times (1975-1977) (Nonna Farber) 
Ongoing 
Long Lyllabye 
A Quiet Gospel 
The Tree in the River 
A Cage of Half-Light 
In the Counting-House 
Tim e of Aster 
INTERMISSION 
Neue Liebeslieder , op. 65 (Oaumer) 
Verzicht, o Herz, auf Rettun g 
Finstere Schatten der Nacht 
An Jeder Hand die Finger . 
Tur schwarzen Augen, ihr durft nur winken 
Wahre , Wahre, deinen Sohn 
Rosen steckt mir an die Mutter 
Vom Gebirge Well' auf Well' 
Wiehe Graser im Revier 
Nagen am Herzen 
Ich kose suss m1t der und der 
Alles alles in den Wind 
Sch~arzer Wald, dein Schatten 
Nein , Geliebter, steze dich mu 
Flammenauge , dunkles Haar 
Daniel Pinlzha(. 
Johannes Brahms 
Zurn Schluss: Nun , ihr Musen , genug! (Goethe) 
S . l thank s to Robert Sirota , the staff of the Boston University Office of Publ'. 
liJ~~ation in th e Arts, and William Th orpe . 
. . tet 's Tent h Anniversary Retrospective cassette tapes are 
7:res~~~he ~bb~tfn~~ission and following the concert. 
When you think The Three B's, 
do you think of Bach , Beethoven 
and Brahms, or Bartok, Bernstein 
and Boulez? 
When you thinl< ol mus,c-
thinl< ol 
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NED 
ROREM 
FOUR SONGS 
FOR POULENC (text by Frank O 'Hara ), THE MIDNIGHT 
SUN (text by Paul Goodman ), THE MILD MOTHER (15th-
century text, adapted ), THE TULIP TREE (Paul Goodman ) 
Th e first and l.ast so ngs are reco rded by Phyllis Curtin o n CRI , No. 238. 
E.C.S. No . 4076 / $8.00 
Availabl e from your regular mu sic dealer or from th e publi sher, E . C. 
Sc hirm er Mu sic Comp any Inc. , Bos to ,1 I Telephon e (617) 236-1935 
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ARTISTS 
Jayne West, soprano , has appeared as ~oloist with man y of Boston 's finest _mu sical organiza-
tions , including th e Boston Symphon y Orch estra , Hand el & Haydn Soc1_ety , The Cantata 
Singers, John Oliver Chorale , and the Opera Company of Boston . In addition , Ms. West has 
performed throughout the north east with such organizati ons as the Am erican Musical 
Theater , Festival of Philad elphia , and the June Opera Festival of New Jersey. Recently , Ms . 
West appeared in th e Am erican Repert ory Theater's production of The Juniper Tree and 
is currently appearing as Gret el in th e New Jersey Symphon y's production of Hansel and 
Gretel. 
Karen Lykes, mezzo-soprano , has appeared as a soloist with the Handel and Haydn Society, 
Boston Classical Orchestra , Boston Premiere Ensemble , Masterworks Chorale , Pro Arte 
Chamber Orchestra , Baltimore Chorale Arts Society , Cantari Singers of Columbus , Ohio , 
Alea III, Musical Elements of New York, Dinosaur Annex , Composers in Red Sneakers , 
and Collage , and has perform ed premi eres in Boston and New York. She was twic e finalist 
in the New England Regional Auditions of the Metropolitan Opera , and was a finalist in 
the International Competition at the Kennedy Center. A 1983 Tanglewood Fellow, Ms. 
Lykes is on the voice faculty of Anna Maria College, Clark Univer sity and Holy Cr= , where 
she is a member of the Holy Cross Chamber Players . 
William Hite, tenor , has developed a reputation in the north east as a singer of oratorios 
and works by Bach, especially the cantatas , which he performs each Sunday with Emmanuel 
Music. He has received two consecutive Tanglewood Fellow ships and has appeared with 
the John Oliver Chorale, The Cantata Singers, and Masterwork s Chorale . During the 1986/87 
performing season, Mr . Hite will appear frequently with the Boston Camerata , and will be 
featured soloist with the Cecilia Society in the Saint John Passion , The Cantata Singers 
in the Saint Matthew Passion , and the Atlanta Choral Guild in Mozart's Requi em . Mr. 
Hite received his Masters from the Boston Conservatory of Music . 
S. Mark Aliapoulios, baritone , has appeared as soloist with the Boston Symphony Orchestra , 
Portland Symphony , Handel and Haydn Society , Dinosaur Annex , Tanglewood Festival 
Chorus , John Oliver Chorale , M.I.T. Chorale , Dedham Chorale Society , Alea III, and the 
International Artist Series. In 1981, Mr. Aliapoulios was winner of the Opera Company of 
Boston auditions and has won several awards since for his outstanding singing , including 
two Tanglewood fellowships and placing in the finals of the Opera Company of 
Philadelphia/Luciano Pavarotti International Voice Competition . Mr . Aliapoulios teaches 
voice at Boston University . 
Gary Wedow, pianist and music director , is a collaborative pianist whose skills have been 
sought by such established artists as Hugues Cuenod , Judith Raskin , and Wilhelmenia 
Fernandez. Mr. Wedow studied piano with Jorge Bolet and accompaniment with John 
Moriarty , Allen Rogers and Marget Singer. He has been on the musical staff of the Santa 
Fe Opera since 1975 and chorus master since 1983. In Boston, he has been active as associate 
conductor of the Handel and Haydn Society from 1974 to 1984. His recording of Sir 
Arthur Sullivan songs "proves that songs of a bygone era still work their magic ," according 
to the New York Time s. Mr. Wedow is currently the head coach of the opera faculty of the 
Manhattan School of Music where he also teaches vocal chamber music . 
Kay Dunlap, artistic director , has devoted a major portion of her career to vocal chamber 
music. After founding the American VocalArts Quirltet in 1976, she co-authored Vocal 
Chamber Music: A Performer's Guide, and currently directs the vocal ensemble program 
at Boston University and at the New England Conservatory of Music . Also active as a con-
ductor m the Boston area , Ms. Dunlap is Director of Choral Activities at the University 
of Massachusetts, Harbor Campus , and is Music Director of the A Cappella Singers, a 
women's chorus. 
Allen Rogers, fortepiano, is a native of Kansas. While a student at the University of Kan-
sas he held the Surrimerfield Scholarship, the highest academic award granted in the state. ~ advanced study of piano was in New York with Carl Friedberg and he received a Masters 
gree from Columbia University. Following a Town Hall solo debut in 1952, Mr. Rogers 
red a career as accompanist to famous singers such as Jennie Toure! , Jan Peerce, Leopold 
Jmoneau , Roberta Peters and Theodor Uppman. He joirled the faculty of New England 
onservlasatory m 1965 where he served as vocal coach for ten years and collaborated in 
rnasterc ses wtth Eleanor Steber. He is currently an Associate Professor at Boston Univer-
:~tyhiwhere he teaches courses in Song Literature and Accompanying . He recently returned 
s native Kansas for a series of Master Classes. 
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I GONDOLIERI 
Row under a fast sail. Beautiful is the resplendent sky. The moon is without 
a veil, without tempest, the sea. To row, to rest upon the expanse; to the 
gondolier is given among good things, the best. Sail on. No matter if the 
sun is brilliant, or sad appears the moon; always on the lagoon, the gondo-
lier is king. 
SPANISCHES LIEDERSPIEL (Geibel, translated from various Spanish poets) 
First Meeting. Mother, I have just come from gathering roses by the river. 
I met a slender youth there also gathering roses. With a sigh, he gave me 
the most beautiful rose. 
Intermezzo. Are you sleeping? Wake up! The time has come to leave here. 
Don't put any shoes on, our path goes through rushing water. 
Love's Affliction. Someday my thoughts will be at peace. Asleep in the cool 
earth, I will rest then. 
In the Night. All hearts are asleep, except yours. Care chases slumber from 
your bed as your thoughts drift to your love. 
It is Betrayed. That you are in love sly, one, is easy to see. The cheek's 
reveal what the heart conceals. 
Melancholy. When will the day appear when my life is free of these shackles? 
I have known only pain, no happy hours. 
Confession. I love you so, that I dare not hope. If I were to hope, I might 
anger you, and then I could only hope for death. 
The Smuggler. I am the smuggler! I fear no one. Who will buy silk, tobacco? 
My horse is weary but I merrily hurry it along. 
A Message. I twine together carnations and jasmine. They will fade by to-
morrow. Will love also? 
I am Loved. Let gossiping tongues chatter what they will. I love and am 
loved. If I were made of stone and iron, I might resist. But my heart is 
weak, as God has made all hearts. 
NEUE LIEBESLIEDER (Daumer) 
1. Give up, heart, any hope of rescue venturing on the sea of love. 
2. Can those who are safe on the shore understand the gloomy shadows and dan-
gerous waves? Only he on the wild ocean knows, miles from shore. 
3. My fingers were covered with rings that my brother had given me. One by 
one, I gave them to that beautiful but unworthy youth. 
4. Your black eyes make palaces fall and cities tumble. How can my frail heart 
survive? 
5. Guard your son from sorrow, neighbor, if I decide to bewitch him! 
6. My mother was right to adorn me with roses, they wither as I do. 
7. Torrents of rain come from the mountain. I would gladly give you a hundred 
thousand kisses. 
8. Beautiful, peaceful places, soft grass around. How lightly one rests here 
with a sweetheart. 
9. A poison gnaws at my heart. Without being enslaved to sweet passion, can 
a maiden live an entire, joyless life? 
10. I make love to this one and that one. My thoughts always return to you. 
All your talk is useless, you flatterer! You are a vile thief, making love 
to everyone! 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Dark forest, your shadow is so gloomy. Sweet consummation is always denied 
the sorrowful heart. 
No beloved, don't sit near me or gaze in my eyes. The world will not see 
how much I love you. 
Flashing dark eyes, dark hair, sorrow has come to me through you. Is the 
world so full of joy, that the heart must die in torment? 
